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Chapter

1

Introduction
Cumberland Ecology was commissioned by Walker Corporation to prepare an Ecological
Summary Report for the rezoning proposal for Walker Corporation lands at Wilton Junction
(the ‘Proposal’). The Proposal is one of several rezoning projects within the Wilton Junction
New Town area and was previously assessed as part of a joint rezoning proposal for lands
owned by Walker Corporation, BradCorp Pty Ltd and Governor’s Hill. This Ecological
Summary Report was requested by the NSW Department of Planning and Environment
(DP&E) to summarise the ecological matters relevant to the rezoning proposal on Walker
Corporation lands (the ‘subject land’).

1.1

Purpose

The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of the ecological investigations and
findings for the subject land (see Figure 1.1) based on the current development footprint of
the Proposal. Specifically, the objectives of this report are to:


Provide an overview of field survey methods utilised;



Describe and map vegetation communities occurring within the subject land;



Outline the results of threatened species surveys;



Describe the impacts of the Proposal; and



Outline proposed mitigation methods.

This report also seeks to address matters raised by government agencies in relation to the
development footprint, classification of grasslands and impacts to koala habitat.

1.2

Background

1.2.1

Wilton Junction New Town Project

In November 2011, the State Government invited landowners with large properties in suitable
locations across the Sydney metropolitan area to nominate sites which might readily be able
to deliver residential development to address the housing supply shortfall. Several major
landholders in the Wilton area responded to the Government’s invitation, and nominated land
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adjoining the Hume Highway and Picton Road intersection for consideration. This area has
subsequently become known as ‘Wilton Junction’.
Following a Council resolution in May 2012, four landowners signed an agreement to work cooperatively with Council to prepare a master plan for the Wilton Junction New Town Project –
designed to deliver high quality new housing, jobs close to home, social and utilities
infrastructure and services, and a range of complementary land uses (including open space
and biodiversity conservation). A high level Draft Wilton Junction Master Plan (Connor
Holmes 2012) and Draft Master Plan Report (Connor Holmes 2012) for the Wilton Junction
New Town area (the ‘Study Area’) was considered by Wollondilly Shire Council on 17 of
December 2012.
A portion of the Study Area, namely Wilton Village and Bingara Gorge, are already zoned for
residential and urban purposes. In 2016, a rezoning application for land owned by Walker
Corporation, BradCorp Pty Ltd and Governor’s Hill was lodged with DP&E.

1.2.2

Previous Ecological Assessments

A suite of ecological studies have been undertaken within the Study Area since 2002. As part
of the 2016 rezoning application, an Ecological Issues and Assessment Report (Cumberland
Ecology and Gunninah, 2016) was prepared to document the findings of ecological
investigations and address biodiversity matters set out in the Study Requirements document
prepared by the then NSW Department of Planning and Infrastructure (DP&I). This report
considered previous ecological assessments as well as incorporation of additional studies
undertaken specifically for the application. The Ecological Issues and Assessment Report
(Cumberland Ecology and Gunninah, 2016) collated existing ecological information,
documented detailed flora and fauna investigations within the Study Area, identified potential
impacts of the planning proposal and identified information and opportunities for
environmental management within the Study Area.

1.2.3

Requirement for Summary Report

In March 2017, DP&E requested the preparation of a summary report to accompany the
Proposal’s application. The summary report is required to:


Bring together the findings of the existing reports;



Outline how agency concerns raised following submission of the 2016 rezoning
proposal have been addressed; and



Identify the extent of clearing based on the new Indicative Layout Plan (see Figure
1.2).

The summary report is also required to include: a summary of field survey methods and , a
summary of survey results (vegetation communities and threatened species), a description of
the impacts of the Proposal and an outline of proposed mitigation measures.
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The assessment presented within this report is based on the amended development footprint,
which was updated to take into account feedback from agencies on the original development
footprint. Both the original development footprint and amended development footprint are
shown in Figure 1.3.
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Image Source: Walker (2017). Indicative Layout Plan. Rev F, dated 18/4/2017.
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Methodology
This chapter outlines the methods utilised in the preparation of the Ecological Issues and
Assessment Report (Cumberland Ecology and Gunninah, 2016). No additional surveys of
the subject land have been undertaken for the purposes of this summary report.

2.1

Desktop Assessment

A review of ecological literature relevant to the Study Area was undertaken during the
preparation of the Ecological Issues and Assessment Report (Cumberland Ecology and
Gunninah, 2016). Key information reviewed included:


ACA (2007) Flora Assessment – Wilton South. Anne Clements & Associates Pty
Ltd;



EcoHub (2008) Ecological Assessment. Wilton Aerodrome. EcoHub Ecological
Consultants Pty Ltd;



Information on and profiles of threatened species – contained on the NSW Office of
Environment and Heritage (OEH) website;



The OEH Atlas of NSW Wildlife;



The Commonwealth Department of the Environment (DoE) Protected Matters
Search Tool;



Several reports on the biodiversity of south-western Sydney prepared by the OEH;
and



Recovery Plans and other documentation regarding threatened species.

2.2

Field Surveys

SLR Consulting was commissioned to undertake the majority of flora and fauna surveys
within the Study Area for the Ecological Issues and Assessment Report (Cumberland
Ecology and Gunninah, 2016). Cumberland Ecology was subsequently commissioned to
complete some ancillary surveys of the vegetation within the Study Area.
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2.2.1

SLR Consulting Surveys

Comprehensive flora and fauna investigations of the Study Area were undertaken by SLR
Consulting in 2013 and 2014. Surveys included the following:




Flora Surveys (2013):


Interpretation of aerial photography and previous mapping of vegetation - to
identify the broad vegetation types present;



Extensive walked and driven transects;



Dedicated searches for threatened flora species known to occur in the
locality - as listed in the Study Requirements and/or in the lists generated
using the OEH Atlas of NSW Wildlife Atlas and DoE Protected Matters
Search Tool;



Conducting 35 20m x 20m flora quadrats and 60m transects throughout
areas that had not previously been subjected to such surveys;



The collection of photographs of vegetation at photo points throughout the
Study Area, with brief details of the vegetation present; and



The undertaking of ‘Over-The-Fence’ spot surveys at an array of locations in
the Study Area which could not be accessed during surveys. A total of 68
Over-The-Fence spot surveys were undertaken. Data collected at each spot
survey site included a photograph, vegetation description (including
vegetation type and dominant canopy), and a characterisation of the
vegetation present.

Fauna Surveys (2013):


The deployment of hair funnels - to collect terrestrial mammal hairs for
analysis;



The deployment of glider tubes in trees at various locations across the Study
Area – primarily to survey for arboreal mammals, including the threatened
Squirrel Glider and Yellow-bellied Glider;



The deployment of terrestrial Elliott traps – for small mammals and reptiles;



The use of pit traps – to survey for small terrestrial mammals, reptiles and
amphibians;



The use of Anabat detectors – to survey for microchiropteran bats;



The deployment of infrared cameras – to survey for terrestrial fauna;
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2.2.2



Dedicated searches around farm dams and watercourses - for amphibians in
the evenings and for wetland and wading birds during the day;



The use of call play-back and spotlighting – for nocturnal fauna.



Stag watching at dusk – to survey for arboreal mammals, forest owls and
microchiropteran bats;



Diurnal searches in woodland areas for the Cumberland Plain Land Snail
and dedicated searches for Koala scats; and



Extensive diurnal surveys throughout the Study Area - to collect records of
diurnal fauna, to characterise habitats and resources for native (particularly
threatened) fauna, to document hollow-bearing trees, and to collect indirect
evidence (feathers, fur, scratches, scats etc.).

Supplementary Surveys (2014):


Quadrat and transect surveys;



Searches for threatened plants known to occur in more sheltered and mesic
sites (e.g. the Bargo Geebung (Persoonia bargoensis));



Searches for threatened fauna species known to occupy more mesic
habitats than those present generally within the Study Area (e.g. the Redcrowned Toadlet (Pseudophryne australis) and Giant Burrowing Frog
(Heleioporus australiacus)); and



Collection of details and photographs of habitats and ecosystems along the
watercourse into which the conceptual lake discharge is proposed to occur in order to facilitate consideration of the potential for indirect impacts to be
imposed upon those ecosystems and habitats.

Cumberland Ecology Surveys

Cumberland Ecology undertook further assessment of vegetation within the Study Area
between 2014 and 2016. The purpose of this vegetation assessment was to provide an
updated vegetation map based on biometric data. The vegetation assessment included the
following:


Desktop revision of SLR Consulting’s baseline vegetation map based on review of
available flora datasets and reports, aerial photograph interpretation and GIS
software to create an updated “preliminary vegetation map”;



Phase 1 field surveys to collect biometric data within each plant community
identified in the preliminary map: this entailed site reconnaissance and collection of
BioBanking plot and transect data during to ground truth the preliminary vegetation
map;
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Analysis of BioBanking plot and transect data in conjunction with geology, soils,
and topography data, and other literature to refine vegetation community
boundaries and to translate vegetation communities to Plant Community Types
(PCTs). This included consultation with experts and preparation of a “draft
vegetation map” through revision of the preliminary map;



Phase 2 surveys: further field investigation to test draft vegetation map, particularly
with respect to the extent of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest and
Burragorang-Nepean Hinterland Woodland; and



Finalisation of the vegetation map boundaries for the Study Area.
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Results

3.1

Vegetation Communities

Six (6) locally-defined vegetation communities have been mapped by Cumberland Ecology
as occurring within the subject land. Of these, one contains variants based on soils and
canopy species assemblages. Table 3.1 lists the vegetation communities occurring within
the subject land and their area of occupancy. The distribution of these communities within
the subject land is shown in Figure 3.1. A description of these communities, based on data
collected from the Study Area is provided below.

Table 3.1

Vegetation communities within the subject land
TSC Act

EPBC Act

Subject

Status

Status

Land (ha)

CEEC

CEEC

59.41

CEEC

CEEC

65.05

CEEC

CEEC

10.55

CEEC

CEEC

9.21

Sydney Hinterland Transition Woodland

-

-

19.12

Hinterland Sandstone Gully Forest

-

-

6.17

CEEC

-

8.04

-

-

252.53

Vegetation Community
Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland

1

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Ironbark Variant)

2

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Woollybutt and Stringybark Variant)

2

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (High Sandstone
Influence, Grey Gum and Stringybark Variant)

Derived Native Grassland

2

3

Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland
TOTAL

430

TSC Act Status / EPBC Act Status: CEEC = Critically Endangered Ecological Community
1. Conforms to Cumberland Plain Woodland listing under the TSC Act and EPBC Act.
2. Conforms to Shale Sandstone Transition Forest listing under the TSC Act and EPBC Act.
3. Conforms to Cumberland Plain Woodland listing under the TSC Act only.
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3.1.1

Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland

This community is a grassy woodland vegetation type with open, grassy understorey. The
canopy is dominated by Grey Box (Eucalyptus moluccana) with Narrow-leaved Ironbark
(Eucalyptus crebra) and Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus tereticornis) often presenting as codominant canopy species. Red Ironbark (Eucalyptus fibrosa) occurs in areas as an
occasional species.
The understorey of Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland has been highly modified by a
history of agricultural activities but is generally dominated by a mix of native grasses
including Weeping Meadow-grass (Microlaena stipoides var. stipoides), Wallaby grasses
(Rytidosperma spp.), Redleg grasses (Bothriochloa spp.), Paddock Lovegrass (Eragrostis
leptostachya), Hedgehog grasses (Echinopogon spp.) and Kangaroo Grass (Themeda
triandra). Other herbaceous species that commonly occur include Glycine tabacina,
Whiteroot (Pratia purpurascens), Forest Nightshade (Solanum prinophyllum) and Knob
Sedge (Carex inversa). In more intensively farmed areas, it is not uncommon for the
understorey to include pasture grasses and weeds such as Kikuyu (Pennisetum
clandestinum), Paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum), Ryegrass species (Lolium spp.), Fireweed
(Senecio madagascariensis), Paddy’s Lucerne (Sida rhombifolia), African Lovegrass
(Eragrostis curvula) and Lamb’s Tongue (Plantago lanceolata). Within the Study Area, the
shrub stratum is generally absent; however, localised areas of shrubs (e.g. Blackthorn,
Bursaria spinosa ssp. spinosa) do occur.

3.1.2

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Ironbark Variant)

This variant of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest is a tall grassy woodland to
forest with an open understorey characterised by a mix of sclerophyllous shrubs and
grasses. The canopy is co-dominated by Narrow-leaved Ironbark (Eucalyptus crebra) and
Grey Gum (Eucalyptus punctata). In some areas of the Study Area, the canopy is
dominated almost entirely by Narrow-leaved Ironbark (Eucalyptus crebra), possibly as an
artefact of historical clearing and subsequent regeneration. White Stringybark (Eucalyptus
globoidea) was commonly encountered as a sub-dominant species. Other occasional
canopy species that can be found in this variant include Thin-leaved Stringybark (Eucalyptus
eugenioides), Narrow-leaved Stringybark (Eucalyptus sparsifolia), Rough-barked Apple
(Angophora floribunda), Grey Box (Eucalyptus moluccana) and Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus
tereticornis), especially where the vegetation grades into adjoining Cumberland Shale Plains
Woodland. Black she-oak (Allocasuarina littoralis) occurs within this variant of CSSTF as an
occasional sub-canopy species.
The understorey species composition of this variant of Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest changes as a function of the degree of sandstone influence in the soil. On
lower, steeper slopes, particularly in areas where there is sandstone outcropping, the
understorey is generally open but features a number of sclerophyllous shrub species,
including Narrow-leaved Geebung (Persoonia linearis), Peach Heath (Lissanthe strigosa),
Rough Guinea Flower (Hibbertia diffusa), Native Cranberry (Astroloma humifusum), Prickly
Beard-heath (Leucopogon juniperinus) and Tick Bush (Kunzea ambigua). In these areas, a
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mix of grass and forb species are also present, including Poison Rock Fern (Cheilanthes
sieberi), Blue Trumpet (Brunoniella australis), Glycine tabacina, Calotis dentex, Kidney
Weed (Dichondra repens), Australian Bluebell (Wahlenbergia gracilis), Weeping Meadowgrass (Microlaena stipoides var. stipoides), Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra), Barb-wire
Grass (Cymbopogon refractus), Austrostipa pubescens, Wiry Panic (Entolasia stricta) and
Paddock Lovegrass (Eragrostis leptostachya).

3.1.3

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Woollybutt and Stringybark Variant)

This variant of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest is a tall open forest with an
open understorey. Common species within the tree stratum include Eucalyptus longifolia
(Woollybutt), Eucalyptus globoidea (White Stringybark) and Eucalyptus fibrosa (Red
Ironbark), with Eucalyptus paniculata (Grey Ironbark) occurring less frequently. The small
tree stratum is primarily comprised of regenerating canopy species and also includes
occasional Allocasuarina littoralis (Black She-oak) and Melaleuca decora.
The shrub layer includes Olearia viscidula (Wallaby Weed), Leucopogon juniperinus (Prickly
Beard-heath), Acacia parvipinnula (Silver-stemmed Wattle) and regenerating Eucalyptus
longifolia (Woollybutt). A diversity of grasses occur within this community and include
Dichelachne micrantha (Short-hair Plume Grass), Entolasia stricta (Wiry Panic),
Rytidosperma pilosum, Aristida vagans (Threeawn Speargrass), Microlaena stipoides
(Weeping Meadow-grass), Rytidosperma racemosum and Echinopogon caespitosus (Bushy
Hedgehog Grass).
Other species in the ground layer include Brunoniella australis (Blue Trumpet), Dichondra
repens (Kidney Weed), Euchiton sphaericus, Vernonia cinerea, Opercularia diphylla
(Stinkweed), Lagenophora stipitata (Blue Bottle-daisy), Pratia purpurascens (White Root),
Poranthera microphylla (Small Poranthera), Lepidosperma laterale (Variable Sword-sedge),
Lomandra multiflora (Many-flowered Mat-rush) and Lepidosperma gunnii (Little Saw-sedge).
Climbers are common within this community and include Glycine microphylla, Glycine
tabacina and Clematis aristata (Old Man's Beard).

3.1.4

Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (High Sandstone
Influence, Grey Gum and Stringybark Variant)

The canopy of this variant of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest is dominated
by Eucalyptus punctata (Grey Gum) and Eucalyptus globoidea (White Stringybark).
Angophora floribunda (Rough-barked Apple) is also a common canopy species. Other tree
species occurring less frequently include Eucalyptus crebra (Narrow-leaved Ironbark),
Eucalyptus longifolia (Woollybutt) and Eucalyptus pilularis (Blackbutt).
The small tree stratum includes regenerating canopy species and Allocasuarina torulosa
(Forest Oak), Allocasuarina littoralis (Black She-oak) and Acacia implexa (Hickory Wattle).
Common species within the shrub stratum include Leucopogon juniperinus (Prickly
Beard-heath), Dodonaea triquetra (Hopbush), Hibbertia aspera (Rough Guinea Flower),
Hibbertia diffusa (Wedge Guinea Flower), Persoonia linearis (Narrow-leaved Geebung) and
Notelaea longifolia (Large Mock-olive).
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A diversity of grasses occur within this community and include Microlaena stipoides
(Weeping Grass), Entolasia stricta (Wiry Panic), Austrostipa pubescens, Imperata cylindrica
(Blady Grass), Entolasia marginata (Bordered Panic), Themeda triandra (Kangaroo Grass)
and Rytidosperma tenuius (Wallaby Grass). Other species in the ground layer include
Pomax umbellata (Pomax), Phyllanthus hirtellus (Thyme Spurge), Brunoniella australis (Blue
Trumpet), Pratia purpurascens (White Root), Lomandra longifolia (Spiny-headed Mat-rush),
Lepidosperma laterale (Variable Sword-sedge), Lomandra confertifolia (Pale Mat-rush),
Carex longebrachiata and Doodia aspera (Prickly Rasp Fern). Climbers occurring in this
community include Glycine microphylla, Billardiera scandens (Hairy Apple Berry) and
Clematis aristata (Old Man's Beard).

3.1.5

Sydney Hinterland Transition Woodland

This community is a dry sclerophyll woodland with an open understorey supporting
sclerophyll shrubs, sedges, forbs and grasses. Common species within the tree stratum
include Eucalyptus pilularis (Blackbutt), Corymbia gummifera (Red Bloodwood) and
Eucalyptus punctata (Grey Gum). Tree species occurring less frequently include Eucalyptus
piperita (Sydney Peppermint), Eucalyptus globoidea (White Stringybark) and Angophora
floribunda (Rough-barked Apple).
The small tree stratum is primarily comprised of regenerating canopy species and also
includes Allocasuarina littoralis (Black She-oak) and Allocasuarina torulosa (Forest Oak).
Species within the shrub stratum include Persoonia linearis (Narrow-leaved Geebung),
Dodonaea triquetra (Hopbush), Kunzea ambigua (Tick Bush), Hibbertia aspera (Rough
Guinea Flower), Hibbertia diffusa (Wedge Guinea Flower), Xylomelum pyriforme (Woody
Pear) and Allocasuarina torulosa (Forest Oak).
Common grasses include Microlaena stipoides (Weeping Grass), Entolasia stricta (Wiry
Panic) and Austrostipa pubescens. Other species in the ground layer include Lepidosperma
laterale (Variable Sword-sedge), Lomandra confertifolia (Pale Mat-rush), Lomandra longifolia
(Spiny-headed Mat-rush), Pomax umbellata (Pomax), Phyllanthus hirtellus (Thyme Spurge),
Brunoniella australis (Blue Trumpet) and Opercularia diphylla (Stinkweed). A suite of
climbers occur within this community including Billardiera scandens (Hairy Apple Berry) and
Clematis aristata (Old Man's Beard).

3.1.6

Hinterland Sandstone Gully Forest

This community is characterised by a canopy layer dominated by Grey Gum (Eucalyptus
punctata). Sydney Peppermint (Eucalyptus piperita) is a commonly encountered canopy
tree, often co-dominating in areas. Occasional tree species recorded in this community
include Blackbutt (Eucalyptus pilularis), Red Bloodwood (Corymbia gummifera) and Roughbarked Apple (Angophora floribunda). The small tree stratum includes occasional Black
She-oak (Allocasuarina littoralis).
The shrub layer is moderate to sparse and includes Green Wattle (Acacia irrorata),
Christmas Bush (Ceratopetalum gummiferum), Astrotricha latifolia, Blackthorn (Bursaria
spinosa), Narrow-leaved Geebung (Persoonia linearis), Native Fuchsia (Correa reflexa),
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Sandfly Zieria (Zieria smithii), Pale-fruited Ballart (Exocarpos strictus) and Hopbush
(Dodonaea triquetra).
The groundcover dominated by sedges and forbs and includes Lepidosperma concavum,
Variable Sword-sedge (Lepidosperma laterale), Lepidosperma urophorum, Black Bog-rush
(Schoenus melanostachys), Spiny-headed Mat-rush (Lomandra longifolia), Blue Flax-lily
(Dianella caerulea var. caerulea), Dianella caerulea var. producta, Common Maidenhair Fern
(Adiantum aethiopicum), Old Man’s Beard (Clematis aristata), Sweet Morinda (Morinda
jasminoides), Bearded Tylophora (Tylophora barbata) and Hairy Apple Berry (Billardiera
scandens). Grass species are present in low frequencies and include Panic grasses
(Entolasia spp.), Weeping Meadow-grass (Microlaena stipoides var. stipoides) and Basket
Grass (Oplismenus spp.).

3.1.7

Grasslands

In areas where the original forest has been cleared for farming, the original mapping of the
subject land has delineated a map unit that is a mixture of derived native grassland and
exotic grassland vegetation. Since the preparation of the Ecological Issues and Assessment
Report (Cumberland Ecology and Gunninah, 2016), OEH has requested that the mapping of
grassland areas be refined and if necessary split to indicate the extent of derived native
grassland. Refinement of the mapping of these areas utilised quadrat data collected by
Cumberland Ecology and Anne Clements & Associates, and vegetation notes collected by
Cumberland Ecology during traverses of the subject land.
The subject land occurs within a landscape that has been cleared or modified historically for
agricultural purposes. Much of the grassland within the subject land is modified to varying
degrees by past clearing and ongoing agricultural practices for grazing. However,
additionally, the land has been used for irrigation using saline waters from underground
mining and this has helped to produce an unusual and simplified (depauperate) grassland
flora. Consequently, most areas of grassland contain a very low diversity of native species
with many areas dominated by exotic species or co-dominated by a few hardy native
grasses and exotic pasture grasses, with such plants as native daisies, lilies, orchids and
other plants completely absent.
The revised mapping presented within this report includes the following grassland
categories:


Derived Native Grassland; and



Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland.

These two grassland categories are discussed below.
i.

Derived Native Grassland

This community has a reasonable proportion of the understorey composition that is
represented by native species. Within this community, the native species diversity can be
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low to moderately high; however the understorey is typically dominated (or at least codominated) by one or two native grass species.
This community has been assessed as a grassland form of Cumberland Shale Plains
Woodland. The grassland form of this community is included within the listing of the
community as a critically endangered ecological community under the NSW Threatened
Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act). Whilst agricultural practices have been
undertaken in the mapped extent of Derived Native Grassland, they occur in proximity to
woodland patches that could provide a seed source for trees, shrubs and other species.
ii.

Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland

This community occurs extensively within the Study Area and comprises pasture improved
land with limited proximity to intact woodland. This community is largely dominated by exotic
species. There are some areas within Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland where native
grasses dominate, however surveys have indicated that these areas contain few native nongrass species. Based on the results of this assessment, including review of historic aerials
and analysis of survey data, this map unit is not considered to be capable of natural
regeneration.
For the majority of areas within this map unit, the natural soil and associated seed bank has
been highly modified as a result of land use practices, including irrigation with saline mine
waters. Notable factors that have had a significant negative influenced the capability for
natural regeneration include soil disturbance and soil enrichment, both of which has occurred
within the subject land. There are some areas within Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland
where native grasses dominate, however surveys have indicated that these areas contain
few native non-grass species.
Low Diversity Native/Exotic Grassland is not considered to conform to any threatened
ecological communities listed under the TSC Act.

3.2

Threatened Flora Species

The following threatened flora species have been recorded within the Study Area:


Bargo Geebung (Persoonia bargoensis) (TSC Act: Endangered; EPBC Act:
Vulnerable);



Brown Pomaderris (Pomaderris brunnea) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act:
Vulnerable); and



Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act:
Vulnerable).

None of these threatened species have been recorded within the subject land.
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3.3

Threatened Fauna Species

The following threatened birds were recorded in the Study Area by SLR Consulting in 2013
and 2014:


Spotted Harrier (Circus assimilis) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not listed);



Glossy Black Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC
Act: not listed);



Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not listed);



Little Lorikeet (Glossopsitta pusilla) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not listed);
and



Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not listed).

The following threatened mammals were recorded in the Study Area by SLR Consulting in
2013 and 2014:


Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris) (probable record) (TSC
Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not listed);



Eastern Freetail Bat (Mormopterus norfolkensis) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act:
not listed);



Large-eared Pied Bat (Chalinolobus dwyeri) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act:
Vulnerable);



Eastern False Pipistrelle (Falsistrellus tasmaniensis) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC
Act: not listed);



Little Bentwing-bat (Miniopterus australis) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act: not
listed);



Eastern Bentwing-bat (Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis) (TSC Act: Vulnerable;
EPBC Act: not listed); and



Greater Broad-nosed Bat (Scoteanax rueppellii) (TSC Act: Vulnerable; EPBC Act:
not listed).

Of these species, Glossy Black Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami), Scarlet Robin (Petroica
boodang), Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua) and Greater Broad-nosed Bat (Scoteanax
rueppellii) have been recorded within the subject land.
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4

Impact Assessment

4.1

Introduction

Since the preparation of the Ecological Issues and Assessment Report (Cumberland
Ecology and Gunninah, 2016), Walker Corporation has amended the Indicative Layout Plan
for the Proposal following discussions with DP&E and OEH. The amendments have been
designed to maximise the retention of highly connected woodland/forest vegetation,
including along the corridor located in the south eastern portion of the subject land and
additional Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland. The current Indicative Layout Plan is shown
in Figure 1.2.

4.2

Extent of Impacts

Table 4.1 summarises the extent of vegetation clearing and modification for the development
footprint contained within the Indicative Layout Plan. The development footprint shown in
Figure 4.1 incorporates the required asset protection zones (APZs).
The development footprint is approximately 265 ha in size, of which 249 ha (94%) comprises
low diversity native grassland/exotic grassland. The remaining 16 ha comprises woodland
and forest vegetation (9 ha) and derived native grassland (7 ha). The woodland and forest
vegetation to be removed within the development footprint occurs at the edge of cleared
areas used for agricultural purposes. As a result of the proximity to agricultural areas, in
conjunction with increased edge-to-area ratios, the biodiversity value of these areas has
been reduced.
The amended footprint will retain an additional 17.44 ha of Cumberland Shale Plains
Woodland (woodland form) and 1.07 ha of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest
within the conservation area. Approximately 76.89% of Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland
(woodland form) occurring within the subject land will be retained within the conservation
area. Approximately 99.45% of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest occurring
within the subject land will be retained within the conservation area.
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Table 4.1

Vegetation communities
conservation area

Vegetation Community

Cumberland Shale Plains
Woodland

TSC Act
Status

within

EPBC
Act
Status

the

Subject
Land (ha)

development

footprint

Development Conservation
Footprint (ha)

Area (ha)

and

% Cleared /
Modified within
Subject Land

CEEC

CEEC

59.41

8.70

50.71

14.64

CEEC

CEEC

65.05

0.00

65.05

0.00

CEEC

CEEC

10.55

0.00

10.55

0.00

CEEC

CEEC

9.21

0.47

8.74

5.09

-

-

19.12

0.01

19.11

0.07

-

-

6.17

0.00

6.17

0.00

CEEC

-

8.04

6.89

1.15

85.69

-

-

252.53

248.80

3.73

98.52

430

265

165

62

1

Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Ironbark Variant)

2

Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Woollybutt and
Stringybark Variant)

2

Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest (High Sandstone
Influence, Grey Gum and
Stringybark Variant)

2

Sydney Hinterland Transition
Woodland
Hinterland Sandstone Gully Forest
Derived Native Grassland

3

Low Diversity Native/Exotic
Grassland
TOTAL

TSC Act Status / EPBC Act Status: CEEC = Critically Endangered Ecological Community
1. Conforms to Cumberland Plain Woodland listing under the TSC Act and EPBC Act.
2. Conforms to Shale Sandstone Transition Forest listing under the TSC Act and EPBC Act.
3. Conforms to Cumberland Plain Woodland listing under the TSC Act only.

4.3

Impacts on Threatened Ecological Communities

Two TECs, namely Cumberland Plain Woodland and Shale Sandstone Transition Forest
have been recorded within the subject site. The extent of these TECs within the
development footprint within the subject site is indicated in Table 4.2. A total of 16 ha of
Cumberland Plain Woodland (including 9 ha of woodland and 7 ha of derived native
grassland) and <1 ha of Shale Sandstone Transition Forest will be removed within the
development footprint. As noted above, the woodland and forest vegetation to be cleared
occurs at the edges of agricultural land and has therefore been subject to ongoing edgeeffects.
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Table 4.2

TECs within the development footprint and conservation area

Vegetation Community

TSC Act
Status

EPBC
Act
Status

Subject
Land (ha)

Development Conservation
Footprint (ha)

Area (ha)

% Cleared /
Modified within
Subject Land

Cumberland Plain Woodland
Cumberland Shale Plains

CEEC

CEEC

59.41

8.70

50.71

14.64

CEEC

-

8.04

6.89

1.15

85.69

67.46

15.59

51.86

23.11

Woodland
Derived Native Grassland
Subtotal

Shale Sandstone Transition
Forest
Cumberland Shale Sandstone

CEEC

CEEC

65.05

0.00

65.05

0.00

CEEC

CEEC

10.55

0.00

10.55

0.00

CEEC

CEEC

9.21

0.47

8.74

5.09

84.81

0.47

84.34

0.55

Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Ironbark Variant)
Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest (Low Sandstone
Influence, Woollybutt and
Stringybark Variant)
Cumberland Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest (High Sandstone
Influence, Grey Gum and
Stringybark Variant)
Subtotal

TSC Act Status / EPBC Act Status: CEEC = Critically Endangered Ecological Community

4.4

Impacts on Threatened Flora Species

No threatened flora species have been recorded within the subject land, and none are
considered likely to occur. No significant impact is predicted to occur to any threatened flora
species as a result of the Proposal.

4.5

Impacts on Threatened Fauna Species

4.5.1

Recorded Species

Four threatened fauna species have been recorded within the subject land, including Glossy
Black Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus lathami), Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang), Powerful Owl
(Ninox strenua) and Eastern Freetail Bat (Mormopterus norfolkensis). The Proposal will
remove suitable habitat for these species.
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Only the Scarlet Robin would be likely to utilise the open grasslands with scattered trees
within the subject land, with the species typically relying on grassland habitats with scattered
trees at certain times of the year. A total of 256 ha of grassland habitat, including 249 ha of
low diversity native grassland/exotic grassland and 7 ha of derived native grassland. The
majority of these grasslands lack scattered trees and therefore the Scarlet Robin is unlikely
to rely on the majority of the grassland habitat within the subject land. The impacts to this
species are not considered to be significant.
The other threatened fauna species would be impacted through the loss of woodland and
forest vegetation; however as noted above, the majority of these vegetation types will be
retained within the subject land. A total of 9 ha of woodland and forest vegetation will be
removed from the development footprint, which represents approximately 5% of the
woodland and forest habitat within the subject land. These species area expected to utilise
the subject land as part of a much larger foraging range, including within the adjacent Upper
Nepean State Conservation Area. The removal of a small proportion of habitat within the
subject land is not considered to result in a significant impact to these species.

4.5.2

Koala

A recent baseline study of Koalas was undertaken within the Wollondilly Shire by Coleman
(2016). The study included surveys of the Koala over four nights in April and May 2016, with
both direct (spotlighting) and indirect (habitat assessment, scratches, scats) methods
utilised. A total of 58 sites were surveyed, with direct records of the Koala at six sites,
indirect records of the Koala at five sites, and two records off site. The study also
documented the extent of habitat within the Wollondilly Shire based on vegetation
communities. By extrapolating the number of records by the extent of habitat, it is estimated
that the 41,313 ha of habitat within the Wollondilly Shire could support approximately 2,623
Koalas.
A total of five sites were surveyed within the Wilton area (extent not defined within report).
No Koalas were detected at these sites. One record of the Koala is mapped as occurring to
the south of the subject land within the Upper Nepean State Conservation Area, however it is
not known if this record represents a direct or indirect record.
Amendments to the layout of the development footprint within the subject land have been
proposed, which has altered the extent of potential Koala habitat impacted. Table 4.3
summarises the extent of Koala habitat within the subject land as defined by Coleman
(2016). A total of 169.52 ha of habitat is mapped as occurring within the subject land, of
which 9.18 ha will be cleared/modified by the proposed development.
Colman (2016) indicates that vegetated corridors within the Wollondilly Shire are likely
candidates for the movement of Koalas across the landscape. The report refers to an
example of the woodland corridors in Wilton; however it does not specifically indicate the
location on a map. The amended development footprint has sought to maximise the
retention of highly connected woodland/forest vegetation along the corridor location in the
south eastern portion of the subject land.
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The findings of the study are not considered to result in a change in the assessment of
Koalas within the subject land. As previously reported, the subject land provides potential
habitat for the Koala. The amendments to the development footprint have increased the
width of the potential movement corridor in the south east of the subject land, which occurs
within the mapped extent of Koala Habitat Linkage by OEH.
The removal of a small proportion of habitat within the subject land is not considered to result
in a significant impact to this species.

Table 4.3

Extent of Koala habitat within the subject land as defined by Coleman
(2016)

Vegetation
Community

Cumberland Shale

Area within
Wollondilly
Shire

Area within
Walker
Corporation
Lands (ha)

Area Cleared /

% Cleared /

Modified within Modified within
Walker

Walker

Corporation

Corporation

Lands (ha)

Lands

% Cleared /
Modified within
Wollondilly
Shire

222

59.41

8.70

14.64

3.92

5,106

84.81

0.47

0.55

0.01

15,414

19.12

0.01

0.07

0.00

15,136

6.17

0.00

0.00

0.00

Other

5,434*

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

TOTAL

41,313

169.52

9.18

5.42

0.02

Plains Woodland
Cumberland Shale
Sandstone
Transition Forest
Sydney Hinterland
Transition
Woodland
Hinterland
Sandstone Gully
Forest
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Chapter

5

Mitigation Measures
The amended Indicative Layout Plan has sought to minimise impacts to biodiversity values
within the subject land, particularly to the TECs Cumberland Plain Woodland and Shale
Sandstone Transition Forest. The amended footprint will retain an additional 17.44 ha of
Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland (woodland form) and 1.07 ha of Cumberland Shale
Sandstone Transition Forest within the conservation area.
The land outside of the development footprint will be contained within a conservation area to
be zoned E2 Environmental Conservation. The objectives of an E2 Environmental
Conservation are:


To protect, manage and restore areas of high ecological, scientific, cultural or
aesthetic values; and



To prevent development that could destroy, damage or otherwise have an adverse
effect on those values.

Approximately 165 ha of land will be retained within the conservation area, including 160 ha
of woodland and forest vegetation, 1 ha of derived native grassland and 4 ha of low diversity
native grassland/exotic grassland. A total of 52 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland (including
51 ha of woodland form and 1 ha of grassland form) and 84 ha of Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest will be retained within the conservation area. A total of 5 ha of grassland
vegetation occurs within the conservation area, which will be subject to revegetation works to
restore woodland and forest habitat.
A range of mitigation measures are proposed to be implemented during future development
of the subject land to minimise the impacts to biodiversity values. It is recommended that
these mitigation measures are undertaken within the construction and operational phases of
the future development of the subject land. The mitigation measures developed for the
Proposal are primarily related to reducing impacts to vegetation and habitat within the
subject land.


Vegetation protection: To avoid unnecessary removal or damage to vegetation
adjacent to the development footprint, the clearing area should be clearly
demarcated and signed, where appropriate, to ensure no vegetation beyond these
boundaries is removed.
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Erosion, sedimentation and pollution control: To reduce sedimentation on the
construction site, erosion control measures should be implemented, including
covering soil stockpiles, use of sediment fences and use of pollution traps.



Pre-clearance and clearing surveys: To minimise impacts to fauna species within
the development footprint, pre-clearing surveys should identify habitat features
(such as hollow-bearing trees) and clearing supervision undertaken by an ecologist
during felling of such habitat features.
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Chapter

6

Conclusion
The Walker Corporation lands at Wilton contain 430 ha of vegetation comprising a matrix of
grassland, woodland and forest, of which approximately 62% is proposed for development.
The remaining 38% will be retained within a conservation area.
The development footprint is approximately 265 ha in size, of which 249 ha (94%) comprises
low diversity native grassland/exotic grassland. The remaining 16 ha comprises woodland
and forest vegetation (9 ha) and derived native grassland (7 ha). The amended Indicative
Layout Plan and associated development footprint will result in the loss of 5% of the
woodland/forest vegetation within the subject land. However this loss will be from areas
which, if retained, would suffer from significant exposure due to edge effects.
Whilst the majority of the amended development footprint comprises Low Diversity
Native/Exotic Grassland (249 ha), some areas of Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland
(woodland form) (8.70 ha), Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland (derived native grassland
form) (7 ha) and Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest (<1 ha) will be impacted.
The current masterplan for the Wilton Junction New Town Project would result in a
development footprint that reduces the width of a vegetated corridor extending along the
eastern boundary of the subject land and retaining a pocket of vegetation to the west of this
corridor that is completely surrounded by development. The proposed amendments to the
development footprint have sought to maximise the retention of highly connected
woodland/forest vegetation along the corridor location in the south eastern portion of the
subject land and additional areas of Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland (woodland form).
The amended footprint will retain an additional 17.44 ha of Cumberland Shale Plains
Woodland (woodland form) and 1.07 ha of Cumberland Shale Sandstone Transition Forest
within the conservation area.
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